VCU's African Student Union Presents

ASU Fashion Show 2005

Thursday March 10th
Seating Starts 7:30 PM
Commonwealth Ballroom

Student Commons - 907 Floyd Ave
Richmond, VA
Models

Ruby Anumah
Kristen Arnold
Ashley BaconWard
Anthony Broadnax
Vince Brown
Whitney Brown
Hampton Couser
Desha Dixon
Stephanie Essiaw
Tatiana Fetgo
Isata Fofanah
LaTrycee Fowler
Zelalem Gerima
Shodetta Hazeley
Adama John
Aminata Kaloko
Alisha Niblett
Joannah Nwokeabia
Cynthia Obenwa
Vanessa Obenwa
Shola Omojokun
Patricia Opoku
Elizabeth Osafo
Dawne Owens
Kia Potts
Jermaine Reid
Michelle Tabot
Aminata Turay
Nimo Waithaka
Love Weah
ASU Fashion Show 2005
“Coming to Africa: Then and Now”

Message from the President

Good evening ladies and gentlemen. Welcome to The Annual Fashion Show of the African Student Union here at VCU. Each year, the Union works hard hosting many events all in the name of promoting the rich culture, tradition and heritage of African descent within the University and its neighboring communities. Besides entertainment, this fashion show is designed to educate and bring to light TRUE AFRICA, clearing misconceptions and deceptions of Africans through Western media. We, the people of the African Student Union invite you today on an exciting journey to experience the Motherland first hand. WELCOME TO AFRICA!!!!!!!

- Mary Sakyi

Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keys of Life</th>
<th>Opening Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casual and Extravagant</td>
<td>African Attire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intermission
Raffle & ASU Dance Troupe Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nations of Africa</th>
<th>Denim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exotic Coasts</td>
<td>Beachwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Attitude</td>
<td>High Fashion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Thanks To:

Models
Fashion Coordinators
Ushers

Designers
Mary Sakyi
Joannah "JaJa" Nwokeabia
Rebecca “Miss ASU” Frimpong

Hosts
Tunde Akinfolajimi
Denecia Daniel

Sponsors
African House
Backstage LLC
Photographer Patience Ekperi
Beverly Ajibola Folarin
Eva Frimpong
Fahari Sound
Glennis Crosby – CEO of The Professionals
Hancock Fabrics
Need Supply
Steve’s Custom Gear
African Student Union Fashion Show Program

African House
902 West Grace St
Richmond, VA 23220
804.359.8469

Backstage LLC
310 West Broad St
Richmond, VA 23220
804.644.1433

Hancock Fabrics
8051 West Broad St
Westland Shopping Center
Richmond, VA 23294
804.270.4903
Glennis Crosby
CEO of The Professionals
520 West Franklin St
Richmond, VA 23220
804.344.5116 ext. 20

Need Supply
3010 West Cary St
Richmond, VA 23221
804.355.5880

Steve’s Custom Gear
10101 Brook Rd Suite 540
Glen Allen, VA 23059
After Party At Reflections!!! Featuring...

FAHARI SOUND’s Sizwe Majola
P.O. Box 4927
Richmond, VA 23220
804.868.5348
faharisound@yahoo.com
Welcome to Virginia Commonwealth University's African Student Union Annual Fashion Show! ASU is dedicated to expanding knowledge of Africa's culture. The African Student Union at VCU promotes African awareness through our enlightening debates, lectures, and other events such as our acclaimed annual fashion show, pageant, poetry readings and so on.

Come join and experience the diversity that makes us so unique, yet so united. If you'd like to join, please visit our website's events page for our next meeting.

Also, you may contact ASU by e-mail at vcuasu@yahoo.com. Remember, you don't have to be of a specific heritage to learn about African cultures.

www.studentorg.vcu.edu/asuasu

VCU is an EEO/AA institution. For special accommodations please contact vcuasu@yahoo.com